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SHIRT
WAIST
5ALB
AT
O'CLOCK

Special Sale Oxford Ties Second Floor,

2,900 dainty, stylish Shirt Waists entire sample lines
two New York s freatest manufacturers tn saie

t.day at less than half price.

$2.50, $3 and $3.50 Shirt Waists at 95c
A rapid spot rash transaction brinn nnriy .0CO sunerb Bhlrt
Wktiti from New York to Omaha. They were bought at less
than SO per cent-th- ey will be Bold at than half rHce. The
Waists are samples and are therefore the moat beautiful apeci-men- a

these (amour factories could make.

$3
en

50c Veilings 15c All silk Liberty and
allk embroidered dots all colors also

' to 60c, at a yard

Tailor-Mad- e

stunning new

clvny
etc

Worth

LadleS' 1 5c Handkerchiefs at 5c Ladies' band embroidered initial
all letters, So

25c Handkerchiefs at 10c Ladies' and men's genuine Irish Linen
In plain linen and all widths of hemstitched, all linen hand

embroidered worth to 25c, at each lOc

Spring Suits and
Ladies' $10 Spring Suits, Barnett stock special at $8. 98

Ladies' $15 Suits, Harnett stock, at $6. 75.

$5 Oolf and Dress Skirts, smart new effects, $2.90.

$6 Jackets, in spring style, 75.

$1 EMBROIDFRFD SHAMS AND SCARFS AT 2Ro
W ' will place on sale today one big; lot of handaome embroidered and

drawn work Pillow Shams and long-- drawn work Dresser Scarfs.
These are a lot that we advantageously thought ir bougnt in
the way we would have to sell them at 11 each aa we
wish everyone to share In thla we will not sell over
two pairs to a customer aa long aa they last today wa
will sell them at

TRIMMED AT S3.50 AND
On we place on sale an entirely new line of Trimmed Hats for

ladles and misses, which we have been busy preparing during the past three
days. In this sssortment there Is a remarkably fine representation of all
the very latest Ideas from York and abroad. shades, white and

also light blue hats. In splendid a r silines
today.

of hats prloed should be 6 4yO"OiOUmacs:.
These
and 18

ENJOIN THE GERRYMANDER

Tutor BoMwater and W. 0. Bhrirer Bring

fiuit Against Scheming Oonnolmen. ,

DICKINSON ISSUES RESTRAINING ORDER

Restricting Flam te Be Cos

anlraer em the Part . of
Csaaousiea te Prelen

Tennre of OiBee.

' Yesterday Judge Dickinson Issued ' a
temporary restraining order against the
mayor and the city council restraining them
from passing or approving tho ordinance
introduced Tuesday night having tor its
purpose the redisricting of the city.

Tha order was Issued upon the complaint
of Victor Rosswater and W. O.
who In their complaint set up that on May
6, 1908, an election was held in the city of
Omaha for city officers, and that of the
members of ths city council H. B. Zlmman
and Fred H. Hoye were that
the others were not renominated nor re-

elected, that the terms of office of all will
expire May 26. and that each and every
one of them should and ought to be retired
to private life; that May 12, Iaaao Hascall,
one of the members of the council who
were not Introduced Into the
council an ordinance known as document
No. . 1073, which has for It" purpose the
ci eat ion of four new wards of the city of
Omaha: that said ordinance was Introduced
for the purpose of continuing In office ths
members of the council whose terms ex-

pire May 25; that these members have con-

spired together for the purpose of keeping
themselves In office without an election,
and that unless the order Is Issued they
will accomplish their

It is further that the proceedings
ire illegal for the reason that the proposed
ordinance attempts to divide the city Into
wards, each containing a population not as
near equal as may be, as directed by the
law under which the members of the coun
cil pretend to act.

Coaaellnien Are Served.
Under the plan of the majority, as an

nounced Tuesday, the. council .was to have
met at 10 morning for the pur
pose Of placing the ordinance on Its Anal
pssaage. It was a few minutes before the
hour of meeting when a deputy sheriff
served a restraining order on three mem-

bers of the majority of the council, and
later In the morning the order was served

n other members. The order Is as follows
" I'pon application of the plaintiffs for an
Injunction upon meir pruimi,, uuij iu

a m tt hflnv i.ecesaarv that the de
(.njiini should have notice of the applies- -

inn hxfore an injunction Is granted. It is
therefore ordered that ata cause be sot
lor hearing on the Suth day of May, 1!3,
at in 'i'lik'k a. m.. at court room No. 7. Hee
building, Omaha. Neb., and thut the plain-
tiffs be required forthwith lo notify the

defendants of the time and place of said
.'hearing, and that until the further order of

ha rnurt a retraining order In allowed
restraining the defendants, and each of
them, from passing, approving or taking

ny steps toward enacting or adopting the
ordinance Introduced into the city council
May 12, Imks, ana numwmi ana Known
it.iMimant 107S. and referred to in the petl
4ion herein, or from pausing, or
taking any steps toward enacting or adopt-in- n

inv ordinance whatsoever similar to
ordinance and document No. 107.1.

.fmul,l and having for Its purpose and
,' object or having a purposs and object
'i..iiar in tliHt ot xald ordinance and d cu
jnent No. aforesaid, upon the plain-ti- n

executing an undertaking In the sum
of 1100 as required by law.

Shortly after the order was served Isaac
.Hascall And W. B. Ten Cycle called at the
.office of the clerk of the district court and
secured a copy' of the upon
which the order was bused and a copy of
the order.

Councilman Hascall said: "I want to
' just what has been, alleged In the matter

and then I will be In a bttsr position to
outline a course of action. At the present
time I tMr.H we will call the matter up for
hearing upon temporary before
May 20. so we can enact the ordinance be
fore our terms of office expire."

Tea o'clock was the Urns est for the com
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Beautiful White Walata.
iw ell Waists

Real Linen Walata.
Pretty Dimity Walats.

Linen Color Waists.
Linen Lawns, Linen null and the

Famous Geisha" Shirt Waist

Made with tfie' very me-

dallion effect, new four-inc- h Mex-

ican drawn work down the front
bands, tucked yokes, tucked tie vet,

Thursday
Morninf

Hand-
kerchiefs, worth 15c

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Initials, up

Thursday Specials Skirts

late novelties,

made stunning

two-yar- d

regular
bargain

BEAUTIFUL. HATS $4.98
Thuraday

New Burnt
profusion.

regularly

Allege

Shrlver.

purpose.
alleged

yesterday

approving

aaT.1

complaint

injunction

OPENS

itripei

up
and
sale

... Jj
Chiffon Veiling, with

allk Tuxedo nets worth up 15c

25c

mlttee meeting'. More than a quorum fath-ered in the council chamber shortly after
m o cioca ana two score Real Estate ex.
change men and other citlsons were wait
ins; for the discussion. However, Hascall
M" louowers delayed matters untilsome time after the injunction
Then he bolted for the small commit,.
room, which would hot have accommodateda smaii part ot the crowd, and, with Coun- -
cimen nascaii. Hoye, Karr, Whitehorn.TrosUer, Lobeck and Zlmman present, a
semi-executi- ve session was held, although
Hascall did return to the chamber and n.nounce to the few politicians who remained
v ... curan""ee meeting was about to be

I Inv anA 7lmM..- aMiiiiunn Bironir v rtnnABAi s

change In the ward boundaries at the pres-ent time. It was shown that ., ....
four new wards proposed Councllmen Has-call, TrosUer and Karr wnuM
dence In one each, leaving one new ward- w.ia neuner a new nor an old connCllman llvtna- - altt.1..., a.- - iixjraers. The map,um" "a y lobeck ahowed that Hascallwould live In the new Tenth ward, whichhas a nanhanril V. n n rr . , . .-- .."o, uniier would haveremuence in the new Eleventh, whileKarr would be in the Twelfth uM a. t . ' ' U- "ning iitia jog south from Lake

lu opruce. jsot even Hascall at-tempted to explain why the arrangement
has so conspicuously left these councllmen
in uiiiepreaeniea wards.

Ifot Aeeordlasr fa
Councilman Hoye declared that th.Tenth ward, which Is to be Hascall's priv- -

K.UFCnjr, w, aVe at least 1,000 lessvoters than the blfuracted Second whenthe amputation has been made. He saidthis did not comply wjth the law whichrequired equal population as nearly aspossible.
Both Karr and Troatler reiterated thai- -

assertion that they did not want to holdover, but neither accepted the proposal ofLobeck that they should sign a paper de-
claring it was not their intention to try tostay In the council.

Zlmman wanted a publlo meeting
erly announced, In order that a full dis-
cussion may be had on the prono-- et in
crease of wards and public sentim.nt

ascertained. He said due notice hnu v..
given in the newspapers and the meetingproperly advertised.

"No such meeting will be held." iWi,,,
Hascall. "The people have had th. ..ha.,- -.
to be heard and they have not anne.ri-- t
This Is the last committee meeting on thissubject. You fellows who are objecting
haven't any good substitutes to propose
and you can't draw up any better ri
than this If you tried."

GIGANTIC Cl.OTHIXO DEAL.

. H. Marks Co., lO W. 4th S.. v
Dissolve Partnership.

Boston Store places entire stock on nu
Saturday, May 16.

The dissolution of the partnership of 8.
H, Maraa to. made It necessary to raise

minis iu ouy out me retiring part-
ner. They were forced to sell their entirespring and summer stocks of elegant cloth
ing, urandeis ready cash closed the dealat 4c on the dollar.

These suits were made for tha fashion
able trade and all hand-tailore- d. Poaltlvelv
the best ready made suits that money canbuy.

natcn ins papers for particulars. Suits
now aispiayeq in our window.

J U BRANDEIS A BON3

Hear Mme. Nordica sing at the
den Friday night.

Yoar Rammer VieatUs
Will be pleasant and Invigorating If you
spend It at some one of the lake or rivet
resorts of Michigan. Writs for booklet,
"Michigan Summer Resorts," or "Flehlng
and Hunting Id Michigan." beautifully Il-

lustrated publications giving details of tb
best places at which to spend a delightful
vacation. Address all requests to H. F.
Moeller, G. P. A., Pere Marquette R. R.,
Detroit, Mich.

Hear DeResska sing The Palms Friday
night at the Ak Str-Be- n den.
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A GREAT

PIANO SALE
The great success which our Reor-

ganization Sale has met with proves
that buyers recognize and appreciate
a legitimate price redui tl n on Ht.mri-ar- e

high grade Instruments. As com-
pared with the regular, prices on the
same grnde of imitruments obtHlnablo
elsewhere, the saving we offer Is
Immense. Many ot our highly
plenwed purchasers are ready to sub-
stantiate this statement.

A positive savins; aof from ".78
to flits arnaranteed on any Pla.no
daring this snle.

In ordr to close out at once, we
will offer:
Four new high grade te Co-

lonial Style Pianos former price
$460 our price to (9 OR
close 0(03

Five elegant new, finely constructed
Pianos In walnut, mahogany and
oak former price 1350
our price to close .tO

Three elegant new Vprlght Sample
Pianos tone and action superb for-
mer price 1328 our price O 0
to close dSjs.0

One slightly used Walnut Piano a
beauty could not be told from new-for- mer

price $326 our price f innto close Wl3U
One rosewood upright new Piano te

In every way former I C C
price $2S6 our price to close., )IQ3

ORQAN8-46- 8, $62, o5, $42. (4ft
$32, $25 and dftU
Correspondence solicited. All in-

quiries properly attended to.

all Abo ve are sold un ui r
KASY PAYMKXT PIA?f, FROM
SB TO S2S CASH, aft TO fn PER
MOSITH. ELEGANT STOOL AND
SCARF WITH EACH PIANO. '

Our stock of Muslo and Small Musi
cal Merchandise in complete. Our
prices cannot be duplicated by any
house in the west.

If we do not have what you want
we will order It for you. Call and
look over our stock.

Pianos Tuned. Moved and Renalred
All work guaranteed.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Several Petitions for Mora Paring to Be
. ' Presented1 Boon.

THREE BLOCKS OF M STREET TALKED OF

Workmen and Members of Library
Association More Than Willing; to

fligrn Prayer . to Have the
Thoroughfare Paved.

There seems to be a general demand for
more paved streets and within a short time
It Is expected that several petitions for
paving will be presented to the council.
Of the paving talked about most around
the city hall, Is that on M street from
Twenty-thir- d street west to Twenty-sixt- h

street There Is also a good deal of talk
about the paving-- of the alley between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets
from L to N streets. Both the paving of
M street and that of the alley has been
held back for a long time on account of
the disinclination of the government to pay
for paving about the postom.ee building.
In fact, city officials are in receipt ef com-
munications from the Postofflce depart
ment stating that the government will not
pay for paving- about Its buildings.

A way has been found to get around this
difficulty. Taking advices from other cities,
it Is found that pavement In front of gov-
ernment buildings may be laid by the mu-
nicipality and charged to the intersection
paving fund. The only difficulty now is
the securing of a sufficient number of
signers to the petition to be presented to
the city council. Bruce McCulloch. presi-
dent of the South Omaha Library associa-
tion, stated to a Bee reporter last night
that the association he represents would
gladly sign a petition for paving M street
Property . owners generally appear to be
In 'favor of paving this street, and espe-
cially members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, whose temple has been
erected at Twenty-fift- h and M streets.
Members of the temple building committee
propose to circulate a petition soon asking
for the paving. One property owner, who
has a frontage of 300 feet on M street. Is
In the east now, but Is expected home soon.
It Is thought that he will not oppose the
paving of the street. Either vitrified brick
or asphalt will be used In case the street Is
paved J his year.

Bond Ordinances Passed.
Last night in special session the city

council heard for the third time the read-
ing of the ordinances calling for a special
election to be held June 23 for the voting
of bonds for public Improvements. Imme-
diately after the ordinances were passed
Mayor Koutsky attached his signature to
the documents and Clerk Bhiigley will
send the documents to the printer today.

One ordinance calls for $50,000 for a city
hall building, another for $36,000 for an
extension of the sewer system, snd the
other for $70,000 to take up outstanding In-

debtedness. '

It Is expected that the Board of Educa-
tion will get In with its proposition to sub-
mit bonds for $100,000 for a high school
building. If this tn done the total to be
voted on will be While the city
will pay not more than S per cent Interest
on Its bonds. It Is thought that there will
be no difficulty In floating ths school dis-

trict bonds at 44 per cent, aa the district
has never been bonded since Its wss or-

ganised.
Chief Mrisas Baay.

Chief Briggs of the police department was
busy yesterday serving notices on saloon
keepers to close their places promptly ot
midnight after this All gambling houaea
were aleo ordered closed. The gamblers
submitted without any protest and the
saloon keepers appeared pleased to get
such an order. No remonstrance, aguluat
compliance with the order waa made by
any of the Interested parties. One question
In relation to tha order is how with eight
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BECAUSE! WE HAVE ADJUSTED OUR TRICES TO THE PRESENT TIMES.
IT IS NOT A QUE8T10N OF PHOFIT-I- T IS A QUESTION OT 8ELL1NQ GOODS.
THESE PRICES AND VALUES WILX. DO IT.
Women's $12 snd $1S suits, on sale at
!.Women's $20 and $25 suits, on ssle at

$14 on and lln.no.
Women's $30 and $40 suits, silk lined

throughout, on sale for $1T.50 and $IR U).

Women's Imported model suits, $50, $ft)
and $75 values, on sale at 'J and $3.S.

The shove cannot be beaten in America,
WOMEN'S SILK COATS AT CUT

PRICES
Women's all silk coats, $7 and $4 values,

for $3.90.
Women's silk coats, In blouse, mnnt

rarlos and ping pongs, $12 and $10 values,
for $ii.0.

Women's $H and $30 silk coats for $10.
Women's sample silk conts. in six differ-

ent stylos, $20 and $W values, for $12.60.
The best coats for the money In the

United States.
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

Women's etamlne skirts, trimmed with
sstln bands, perfect hang and finish, $7.00
values, for $3.IR

Women's Ix skirts. In rainy-day- s, dress
skirts, silk skirts, reduced, sale price $V0O.

Women's simple fklrts, in beiutiful
voiles, etamtnes, tnffetas, ppau de soles
and fine sera-en- , with silk drops, reduced
sale price $7.So.
THURSDAY EXTRA SPECIALS

10 dozen white lawn . waist, trimmed
with embroidery and tucks, reduced sale
price, 60c.

25 dozen waists In medium and dark
colors, for 35c.

50 dozen women's waists, In white lawns,
medium and dark colors, polka dots,
stripes, checks and linen colors, worth
$2, reduced sale price, 95c.

in
On account of the late season we will from now on slaughter the prices on

wash goods, waist goods, etc. Goods worth 35c, Including Oxfords, Madrases, Silk
Striped Ginghams in fact all seasonable goods will go at 16c a yard. Other goods
will go at equally low prices.

READ THIS AND EXAMINE FOR

Colored Mercerized Basket Cloths, Linen
Colored French Cambrics and Striped Mer-
cerized Chambrays, all the new shadings,
worth 40c, for 19c.

26c Quality Lace Striped Swiss Muslins,
Corded Swiss Muslins and Soft Finished
Imported Percales, all new materials, for
12lje.

15c quality Scotch Dress Ginghams. Black
Sateens, Henrietta Finish and Colored
Striped and Figured Batiste, only 7Hc

1214c quality French Lawns, Plain Cham-
brays, Colored Striped Bateen and Black
In file. Linen, only stye.

10c quality Scotch Dimities, Lawns and
Linen Duck, only 6c.

rui
la

-lib I.U
WASH., April 13. 1903.

MISS A. MAYER. 612 Bee Building, Omaha. My Dear Miss Maher
--Please find enclosed 60 cents for another box. of your
Powder, as I wish to give It to a friend, whose feet are as . bad as

nine were before I used your powder. My corns and bunions are al!

Bone and I cannot say too much for Powder. It cured my

feet. Sincerely yours. MRS. MURRAY.

Our

Gonsfanlly
Our Cloak Department.

Thursday the Domestic Room

YOURSELVES:

nCaafin
ELLEN8BURO,

CATHERINE

Watch

Rushed

Is a specialty with us only the best workmen employ-
ed Your watch will receive careful handling and
promptness. Our prices are always moderate for good
work. Leave your watch with us for repairs. Look
for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
v 1516 Douglas Street.

men at'aVhf th8 ch,ef nd caPtaln can
cover the territory and see to it that the
eiahty saloons in South Omaha close

exactly, at midnight. There cannot be an
Increase In th force at present If the mem-

bers of the board comply with the law and
confine' the expenses of the department
within the levy.! '

Methodist Choir Concert.
The choir of Ihe First Methodist Episco-

pal church will give a concert at the Lafler
Memorial church. Fifteenth and Madison
streets, this evening. This program will be

rendered: Song by the choir: vocal solo,

Fred McMillan: song, male quartet; recita-

tion. Miss Delia Clark; song by the choir;
song, male quartet; vocal solo, Mrs. Shum-wa- y;

duet, Mrs. Cressey and Mrs. Roxelle;
song, mixed quartet; vocal solo, E. G. Ro-

xelle; song, male quartet. The entertain-
ment will cloBo .with a song by the full
choir.

School Enumerators.
Tho six enumerators appointed by the

Board of Education at tho meeting held

last Monday night will commence work
June 1. Thla work must be completed dur-

ing the month of June Every child of
school age Is to be listed and therefore a
house to house canvass will have to be
made by the enumerators. When the report
of the enumerators Is presented to the
board a copy of the enrollment Is sent to
the superintendent and the names not ap-

pearing on the enrollment are looked, up by
the truant officer. Last year there was
considerable talk about the enumeration
being padded. Steps will be taken thla
year to prevent anything of the kind, as the
present board wanls to know exactly how
many children of school age reside In South
Omaha.

Mastic City Gossip.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Dee Erlon, Twenty-six:t- h and D
Streets.

Elk district No. 747, Court of Honor, will
give a dance at the city hall building the
evening of May 19.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
church will meet st the parsonage this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Refreshments will
be served.

rtr Warren H. Slabstieh and wife re
turned vesterdav from New Orleans, where
the doctor went to attend a meeting of thj
American Medical society.

There will be a meeting of the high school
alumni this evening at the high school
building. Superintendent McLean-- ond
Secretary Lavexty will attend.

There was a report on the streets last
night to the effect that W. B. Vansant Is
tired of his Jol as chairman of the Fire
and Police commission and is thinking
seriously of tendering his resignation to the
governor at an eurty date.

THE BKSMCTT COMPASY.

Beanctt'a Creamery Batter SBOe per II,.

2tc per lb.
All day Thursday we offer all our SSc teas
at lb., 2Sc All day Thursday ws offer our
16c coffee, at lb., 10c. All day Thuraday we
offer our 7c Japan Rice, at lb., tc All day
Thuraday we offer our 15c Chocolute
creams, at lb.. 10c. All day Thursday we
offer 12c Kc--y West special Cigars 20c.

To Ladles
especially will the exceptional facilities
offered by our bank prove advantageous
our location In the heart of the retail dis
trict our banking hours waiting roo- m-

telephone all are of particular convenience.
In rddltlon we pay 4 per cent Interest snd
deposits can be withdrawn without notice.
You are cordially Invited to open a bank
account with us.

Drafts and money orders sold. Checks
on all hanks cashed.

J. L. PRANDF.IS A SONS. Bankers.
Banking hours until I; Saturday till

1p.m. '

Cramer's Kidney and I.lver Cure Cures
backache li highly endorsed by Oroah;
people. Comes In two sizes. Our price,
40c and 75c. Sehaefer's Cut Price Drug
Store, 16th and Cblc.go sUects.

in

Women's $1.50 and $2 mercerlxed ander-sklrt- s,

for 7oc.
Beautiful lawn waists, for $8, $S and $10.

25e quality Ladies' White Jersey Ribbed
Vests, only 10c.

35c quality Children's White Jersey Ribbed
Vests and Pants, 15c.

89c quality White Mercerlxed WalsUngs,
only 35c.

60c qusllty White Mercerised Oxford
WalsUngs, only 25c.

40c quality White Lace Striped and Corded
Swisses and Batistes, only lac.

25c quality wide White Apron
Lawn and Organdies, only 12Hc

15c quality White India Linen and Checked
Jaconet Cambrics, only 6c

o) o) a
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Repairing

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Important!
. May 10th

The yorfolk and Bonsteel
Express departs from the
Union Depot at 7:15 a. m.

daily, instead of from
Webster St. Station.

Close connections at Nor-

folk with a new day train
for Long Fine and inter-media- te

points, except Sun-
days.

City Officer a
1401" 1403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

Tako Pity on
Your JPooe.

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what a
roally comfortable
shave is.

Collapsible Tubes
25 cents at

Barbers and Druggists
A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

j?1itionaI Bank ofOmaha? A
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rM aa Mpttal M.um Sarvlw filial tul
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Regarding
Shoes

For Men and Women..
It's not so much because they're ours that we think

the. shoes we sell are just n little better and prices a little
lower than those sold elsewhere, but because of the fa-

vorable comments we hear from pleased customers. If
you were a shoe customer of ours last season and were
satisfied with the shoes you bought, you may rest conf-
ident that we can serve you as well now, possibly better,
for in the meantime we have been studying the chances
of giving a little better value for your money. It's by
thls-restles- s endeavor to give you something better today
than we could give you yesterday that has made this shoe
section of ours what it is, one of the best in the west.
We Invite inspection of these two stylesthey are very special.

Shoes for Men at

$2.00
Worth $3.00

for Women

$1.90
Worth $2.50

mAa&L bf.d&H& g,

: j:

ONLY $45.00
CALIFORNIA AND RETURN

$45.00 is the rate for a first-clas- s round-tri- p

ticket, Omaha to Los Angeles or San Francisco,
May 12th to 18th, inclusive, lieturn limit, July.
15th. For $11.00 more 56.00 in all you can re-- V

turn via Portland, Ore.

Kemember tbe dates, the rate and the fact
that the Kock Island has two lines ti California

via El 'Paso and Colorado.

For further information call at or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1323 FARHAM ST.. Omaha, Neb.

C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

PACIFIC
(( I

Lighted Trains Jl
1224 FARNAM ST

318. IS

and Marcy. 'Phone Y

:" '"' (li

P. S. That $25.00
is still in effect.

7 UNION

1 'tt

V Electric
CJTY TICKET OFFICE,

N Thon.
Unlon Station, 10th

Ths finishing touches
Are now being put the finest drug

store In Omaha that's Se'ia fcr's, at lft
und CHICAOO 8TB.. OMAHA'S ORIGI-
NAL CIT PRICE DRl'G SCORE, the one
Which waged the fight against the whola
bunch of combines for over year, and
didn't go BROKE, either.

Join the crowd that saving money
on their drug ullla by pitroniilng the only
antl-combl- drug rtore this city.
frw I.lelug Process Beef Kxtract lie
16c LleblK Frown- - lieef Kxlrin-- t

Lleblg Process lice? Extract, is"
Lleblg Process Be( Extract. .11

fl.Oii Peruns-a- ll you want
Xic Genuine Castoria

Cramer's Kidney Cure warranted.
&i)e Texas Catarrh Cure one cures
12 Cheater's Genuine Pennyroyal Pills !''
tl. Pierce's Prescription Mc.

$100 Pierre's Medical Discovery 61c

$l.fr Osomulslon
1100 Parisian Hair Tonic guaranteed. .7.c
jl o.) Paine Celery Compound
jug Cutlcura halve
50c Doan's Kidney rills JM'o

iuc Wlxard Oil
CUT PRICESCII&EFER'S DRUQ STOKE

rwa I'mouea T41 sal T7.
W. Corner lOtn nn Chicago Bis.

NEftve nuicKiyeoTs
SerTiulACM. auruuil.uf atiuae.
falling u.auliuud. Ol.lu.'. Cml.

Vsl BaaT Married mm and men uittiidiiiil
liwn, auouhl l." ,,"" '"''""r aiTaiai

tmail cas uu.ru
fUf tnsu klcConn.il Drug Co.. Omaha.

E".

Oxfords
at

rate to Pacific coast points

h
-- III!

$45.22

Cla
I am organizing several personally-co-

nducted excursions to
California, for April and May.
May send you full particulars
of special advantages offered?
Some of the excursions' are one-

way only, in tourist sleepers,
for honieseekers.
Others are round-trip- , in first-clas- s

Pullmans, for general
sightseers; good, if desired,
on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations are excellent,

have selected the best Cali-

fornia line the Banta Fe
and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
WViTj nnt rrn tills enirir .,!
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see California at its prettiest! J
Buch an opportunity neldom
comes.,

Don't miss it. L;'
Wrlto to E. U PALMER. 4(4 Equluw.
lildg.. Ies Mo'nes. and receive In r.ply
'ull particular--, with etpy t beautiful
Look ab ut California,
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